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Bomber Crews
MEMBERS_OF RCA ]I...
HELP BREACH DAMS r"e

·Thirteen. Canadians Were With Forcer
That Carried Out Raid
With

Flood on Ruhr
FIGHTER WING
GETS TWELVE

IN FOUR0PS
F/LH.D.MacDonaldRaises

His Score to Five

T Destroyed

', d loss«@its
i CANADIANS OUT IN STRENGTH LAST WEEK " [Fgg,ygg,et,gy
I [ lrcratt destroyed to _Ive,

· )lllll- FIL H. D. MacDonald, n flght, · · j · . , cornmand"-r or the ,volr Sqund-

DEVASTATION by lire nnd by wnter hns fallen ·upon th i ~~~ln,r°h~tn d:n"';g~::.~ntM~!:
Ruhr in the past week. War industry in "Happy, [k

vanes" received is ·everest iow of tie war wii. ,7; "?" ",g;
Lnncnslel'l! flew to drop mines on the Mohno nnd Eds.r I dama11ed an "Me:109, glvlni, him
Dams and the Sorpe Dam, Flooding waters spread do , core at two destroyed and
th R h V 11 I lh G l • t th d • two d1tmagcd In three days. Hb

. c u r n cy cnua ng e crm!l.lls o pu c nrca un CJ j victory ra~ed Canadlnn Fighter
a state of siege. • • Wing's core to 12 German nlr-
tg [eared tht ]} members a[ the [, perc on th,hlcraft hot down ln tho three

magnificent raid. • :.]; t. S dn InS 1be 1941. T7 Sq 1dn ton d []days operatlony. 1CAF pilots
. .• or the. riild a &n:idlan Set. Lc,11. Durnell, or Winni Handlay Paga Hampdans O 44 qua ron n aptam or • a qua ran was rma a l :~i!n '!;~~~,d~or~r •Friday and
pilot ald: "when we attacked[per. zald thls ot the tri,' Ha/nault Farm, Essox, on July 24, 1917, and among Its oarty commanding oticors was fjo J. p eFart.- 5u could_see that the crown]fire were ton ot_ reiiy nei; MajorA. T. Haris, who bocamo Marsha! ot tho Roya!Ar Force SrArthurHaris and lod tho [1and tine, #"].""",{',

4 ot the wall was already crum-[res, but one ot them ioppei groatost aoral assault in history. Musoum P013519. [Hed Idlan Squadron, damaged
blln. There was a tremendous/everything I've seen. lt start n 1Olg the sweep. The boy

I , . amount of debrb al the top. with an uplo,lon that 1ho • were flying as cover to Beaton
. Our load tent up water and/flames up to 2,000 feet In the nh' bombers attacking the nero-

mud to a helht of 1,000 feet When lt died down thick blacl' drome at Pol In France. After
The 'spurt oft water ws/smoke rose to about 6.000 feet.'{ p/returning to base, pilots _scald

~- ellbouclte. d a,:1thut tho moon. It Othrr boy• tnklnll' put In th•· -~ lhey could ace ••m. oke rising
rcso with tremendous peed and,rtd Included. St. Ernest I froin the target area, thourh

• fell gently bnck. lou could ee/ Klrkham, Brandon, Man; pt.r· ·--- they were unable to nee the

• tpg ·g EE, ASS"RCAF HELPED TO KICK 'JUMPED HUNS "Ali Chet Marsh! Slr Arthur]Albert, Ssk.; F/O K. V. Harold, " '· Attaled Two 109s
iHarrls described_the rald as a]Toronto; S Mitton Warren _McDonnld attacked two

' ±# iii,#.±g ,EE5.$%:/ AXIS OUT OF NORTH AFRICA FROM BEHIND#zEi#±hi#±5· and ore mple testimony to/Glbson, Edmonton; St. III £o burst nt one from behind
' the effect of the_di!rent train-[Vatuon; Woodstock, Ont.; and] • /and watched It break up_In the

In the crews underwent In pre.pBrt. Jolin Anderon, Moncton,, 1 lr and then scored strikeson
pration.· {N.ts." ·.[beveridge Damages Three/ the other alrceratt
In ·piie ot enemy opposttu6n] Tne 1on. Malcolm MacDonata,[Flew Fighters, Bombers On Intruder Patrol on Friday three 1ht_ com-

the milnes were Hald on the/HI.M. HIh Comm!loner tor' p] F}uh .Be le al /mnders trom the olt and, tires.re hie,at3 6rt io/Cini4s. vjntted ic crooks n 'ighter-1ombers /M EDWARDS, CB., Over France the ciiy5i osava s@us4ronx
, ;:2er:.2k·jg%,,1:%::] 1w Ai 0nots»sh LANDS IN CANADA .' [!:2 {2" 3."
-» valley beyond. to lst, talking with rome ofthe] ·. F/L Marsey WIiamson(Johnson, D.F.C. and Har, bared

crews on thelr return from Beveridge, oft Montreal, on In- the other, hls second'tn two
Dul«bnr Hard Hit [Dul»burg. Ith the Dnttle ot Tuntla' AIr Marhl Harold EA. /truder Patrol over Northern[days.· '

Dochum was the princlnu]over,_newscontinues to _trickle +ward« CI A.0.C-In.g, [France, last week, ttcked and] The Candlan squadrons were
Last week trcratt trom the]target of the_attnck In ihe[in ot the_part played by the, {he fox aersens, h, [damared three enemy alrerft[covering Us. Fort which

Canadian Bomber Group were]Central Fuhr. St'G. A. Hurt[HCAF In klkin the AUs hnnlly/ jnded In ndn. Ile h [Oyer thetr_base at Orleans-Bricy[attacked the large lrfeld and
out In trenth, taking_part mn]ot Toronto, who was on th&[and completely out of Atrlc., ' [alreld. _He was flyinr a Boston]repalr depot i Courtral In
the smashing blow at Dlaburg]previous nlrht'a bl;z rld bn[Scores of'Canadian lrcrew few pono home to nttend Impor- [of_a Canadlan squadron of[Belgium. They'eriaged a
and adding their weli:ht to the Dulsberir, said.: • It ,.81 11 good In tho fli:htc.r, tighter-bornbet! lnnt dl'ICln.•loM rclntl,·e to F111htcr Commnnd. number or F.W.lOOs durlnir the
heavy force_that_hit at the great,show to-nlht, but mybo not/and bomber attacks In the pint, ICAFpolley, Tho AIr Mfr. Tho flrt enemy lrcraft was/opert1on,
German Industrlat're tn the/quite as concentrated s lant[atr offetlve thnt marked the! xhl I nccompanied by h /approaching the ahfleld when F/L F. A. Buchan, of Van
Centrnl Fuhr. The Crooks_nnd[night. I w our bombs head.[cls!n; tn of the strurrle. ±] Executive Alstant, s/, 'everldre came up from behind[couver, n Oshawa equadron
Fleming squadrons were on both/ Inr for the target." •. At let three and-possibly al, , J. Irodribb, M.IE.,h /and Ired three-second bursts o!'flight commander, fred a Ion
rids, ntonwith Canadians who] The rnld was prtleulrly e.[Me.109 are believed to have/ also nccompanied him on l« /annon from 20 yards out. He/burst at _190 from behind and
flew wtth hAF units. [eltlng for rt. Grnnt WI!in, r[been put out of nct!on by one' '' n, [aa hls econd and third bursts]saw the Hun kite break up In
At Dulsburg, vislb!llty over]Peterborouh, Ont. Ho burleq[bomber squndronwhich was part, winter's tour of tho MId lo score trikes on the enemy's the alr and spin down in Dames.

the target was excellent, but/1,00 rounds of ammunition In [of a heavy attack on Pantellarha, nnd Fr Est, whero Alr starboard win. He was unable
many of the return[n crews/Me.110 and aw It crmh +,[alrfleld. Four Candlan runners Marshal Edwrd wn nblo to Identity th!s victim which had, Wolf " III1a"
reported heavy cloud and tein/flames. It was frat ween by th[ere fly/nrg with the unlt, They, to out first hnd problems [a lr winr span. Two Wolf Squadron comman-
conditions en the way there.ymld-upper runner, Sgt. Thom,[ero F/S hay Jenn, Weyburn,, facingOAF peronnel. Hls second and thlrd vetimslders, ono of them MacDonald,
Main points of the trlp were the] DImma, of Ottawa, [Sask.; Sgt. James Morrion, Port/ were Jus also coming In to/destroyed Jerry nplece In the
terrine explostons seen by the] Tho nhter closed In tron[Francls, Ont.; St.Jerry Cleland [L)]!Pd. The starboard enkine and[Courtrl " do." FL H. C. Gode-.
Canadians. The alrcraft In/below the port quarter and t, 'Toronto, nd SIt, WI!am] /win root ol one were hlt, and,troy, another Torontonlan, pot
whteh Sgt. h. H. Hall, ot/both opened #k' iiinw a{'[cQueen, Vancouver. (Ar Force has to cllms In for]it dimppeared with a red rlow/behlnd hls man and thouh he
Toronto, wns tying in was lit up]tracers ht bet; ,," 'I s/L, Hrd Foster' squadron] qudron klta " Me.110 and[abonrd, nd much smoke pour-]ind screen was covered''by oll
by one'hure flash. They were[board ma""" " ?"F"patrolled the clouds with rAi[_Ju.8-and_in each case Cana-[Inr_trom_the enrine._ (from the enemy kite tor
riore tha O,000 fest ·· It th[St a " tor nn cockpl {ht,rhter units, while lower down'din pllots formed n ood pro-] OmTclally he could only be/moment, he wni able to Eeo{{ an vu reet up at he]?pp??He· poured out In h9%[iii ambers, includinr mny]portlon' ot those who did the]rated with three " dam»red"_b-[hunks y1£!7_th1e 190 and th
, Illowas nd the nhter peeled[&knadin pilots, red@ea ltual ahootinz._ They Included]cause In each_ens@ the surprledtmnachii ft&
/ C. H. MacIntosh, ot]over on hls back_nd went Into[nihilmum enemy o; ltlon ]F/O John Cary Wrlzht, Ottawa;]enemy lrcratt was lost to view[jk" re craah n moment

Pr!_};}3, S,go!4],rU!!dv-,Trty condili oner ks""";Si a[is i6in_i@5tsiy, ss±ow.[«iier sriis ii «en sered.j 'ii@u cGula net see he actualne ranu-aa ly explosion ii aer I explosion ws teen /Q ±: F/S Herbert Snelgrove, bor by 'al

·@@ii+ fens@vs yj«lex i: irsssu. iGis@ » ·], 27"a?? wra4\ic,_ sei" ;; b iii] . ti"., 4E; "%;
e» e4teen±euetgrs. Ii#Ee±ks. {HE]_PS S[JPP[_Y Wj#; " co •him to look up from the con-] rt Ed GIIn, ot Brockvlhe,y Crab Landiny Iri n few month, hls tIme] In one t th
tr6is and witch ti die away. (continued on rase 3, co1. 2 'r [aided iien_ii@fa_ and_he] r. [oreraii»,",',];E},fE",S%."

±.e.. ±pr.±±.set.rs. .±±: BR[TISH R]ii±±±±, ezattack_on a stronr Hun_artutlerylcraquct, N.n, hs run up ] rhiers and'damared ",
pot, W/O WIIlim Weat, of\4core ot threo enemy ntrcraft] [during 'h's, O era

, [remitroke. Ont., concluded the]destroyed. to probables and] . lri,",""Pa over rance lastTp PARTICULAR TERRY lip±ii r.er: we+ii,jiiili±: liwj. i± eu e ±,Ill0 Hi. II Lu /Ea [inside the 'Ficht Army tlnesl iits est diy came early Ip- /o Jonny Sparks, 22-year-{v1o, ',"",%Von,'our
. /with n rent snarl of copper'April, Just after the fall +/old ICAF observer trom WInn!-l,,, di 1o 1own n twoJA Op2TI1 390 PO[IND/:@j±ifjiil [}S3. 'S i_Gu;"hi±li±±. i en;pi:i+ jijif%.%5,,r"2,p:li 'Illl la Ater trannrone Hun ryn];hter pilots_he Jumped _a fore]troops to po/tlons behind thel#ire squadrons. ii, , 'P';

· " . /position nnd two transports, heh6f three Ju.8s and four Me.1oa.German, Itallan nnd Japanereboys t thr 1e vn1a
: liurnd his attentton to wire-tiits iryt quarry blew up in mia-[Ines. and today 1 stuii helpinrl,," { "{z,,"?""!""Pd one,

• ··. [less ntntion. He hit the mttlonllr. He wns Just bout to put/supply the Brtlsh Army on the] ted '{"; iquatron ac-
/L, J.F._T. Charles, D.F.C., Charles was Jeadlnr the[ii rirht and pou: ·d ttheringfie iniminr touches to iejurmia front. [{";]";;;" other destroyed

24-year-old Candlan_command-[qundron nt tho time he mde[f1re Into the tents of the ntaft.[+eeond when he was nttcked by] Going to Britain In June, 191. danaaik jIte;
lni otflcer of tho RAF West/the kIII. He aw the Jerry be-[but was suddenlyconfrontedby]another Hun and hnd to bref(Sparks, nfter undergo!ng. a[earrying out ''; 'R as,
Lancashire fighter squndron, Is.low hlm, dived on him, opened[a towering teel wlreles mtto/f hls nttack nt a polnt where training course, flew to the[4weer to; y,,, er3onry
i1o richer tor_havInr ihot down[yp at zzo yards, closed to utmost[ht± wlnr imashed into th pole]iih@uh his victim wan lo+ii[1ddie Eit. 'Te plane 1n}ii-{ aka;'}j,,"?rs
a_'Jerry aircraft. Thls pnrtlcular[), and aw the enemy turn over[and hire hole wa_punched In[help;ht and was obviously done[whlch he was travelling crashed](he enraement oi,";; "
lreraft happened to be elther/on It back and fo tralht[the Jedlnr edre. H mnnrc@fir, he could be clams!fed is only]In Mita. After a mhort tume In] number ot Fs ks.l ,
th 99th or 1,000th shot down/down. [to brinr hls reellnr nlrer(ti probable. the_hospital he_flew on to Calro,splts, and the battle rnred i}.
by the sector In which S/L] V/C AI. Deere, D.FC. na[aufflelently under control to con-I One of the few Canadlan'tech-[nd was posted _to Kenya._ South\many mtles over Fi»< nil
Chnrles serves.' /Bar, New Zealander, who used[tlnuo at tree-top helrht aero/nleal of7leers on loan to the RAFlAfrica. After flying In Bostonslihe cot wa reached. The}le
If It had been definitely tab-lto command a Canadian flrhte+[the British ins where helnnd who nccomnanted the]for fve months there he was]he Germnna broke away, and

IInhed thnt It wa No, 1000 this,aqundron, nd who la now win[rah-landed with only llpht/ Ethth Army throurh 1t pnt/posted bnck to Eypt. ' [the Canucks reformed and
oun. Cnadlan, who ls In thee6mmnder flyinon the ntatlon, /Injures. [twelve months of triumphs ndi Ile wna trnnsferred to]headed for home

y9MP ,j' who was born Inteonlrmed the destroyed. "l A new AIr Force exprcton]reverses ts F'/0 Dou(la 'crozier,Hudson Just before the "bl] one of the City ot 0shawa
FA. M' ijk, would hve N gga[ha been accepted by AIledlot Walkerton, Bruce County,push" In'the Western Desert.{squadron p!lots to ret nn F
Lashburn,, j?'· It was, S/L Charles alto rot o.. [pllots to_indicate those Al nlr-[Ont. He ts a rdlo oncer. He few "everythtnf from Jellylk/o J A. Fae, ot foronto.'''
ass»id P!]? %}~.]durr p$,,sown· ?£,h!3,{9,%kr»ii irve sen ion] ii iis iy be aisi<its, rt]iJsps" is,iii._ wij&,ii]iii y idrs ii&, ";
he mhre """ ~nttng Frenj,, work. whlc! wAP""PP"! ,}[out of the sky by uch n concen-[beinr one ot Ave members ct ht] 1lind was belnr; bombed dally[roke awiy, maneuvrd for
money with a l PE hf,,escort Ventur ombers. I[tratlon oft British kites thnt/famtly' In the services. One]and when tho British troop/ posltlon'on one nnd opened re, ·
squadron leader, who o ;",{jattacked thls one from aboY;[nobody qulte knew who htt nrst[brother, P/o David Crozlr,(ere at one time behlnd the] Tie 6it 'squadron comma}.'
elf a Hun about the same and eaw It dlslnterate an Hirdest or It. The term Is a]served with n HAF _heavy]German Ines In North Africa] der, S/LC. M. Mawood, DH.C,
-In fact, o close to %,,"""?7 burnt into flames. The plot] squadron lte." Nobody makes[bomberundron, won the D.FM.{he_flew suppl/es'to them. [al+o ot Toronto, ihot down' i
time tht It was imporl Ie '/paled out. [nn Individual claim for a/lst October, was later com-] During hls tour In the desert{nemy flghter and damed an
declde whlch cno was entitled!° total of enemy aircraft[qundron kite, but lt roes down]mlloned_and h since been[General Alexander and Ar Ch!et[other, Ho aw hls "kl1" oin
the prlze money, which %",,",'' destroyed now stands nt l1![in the un!t's books to the collec-[1lated ns MIlnr. Normn ls an[Marshnl Tedder hve been pa-{atralzht down In flames. Thurs

to the man who brourh& '[jj ts6n the stntlon commanded[tlve credit_oft_all. [LAC In the HCAF; Georre Ia[aenrers at different times In the]day'i victory was hls fourth. Hls
F.,,} total to 1,000 enemy al,,, d/¢ A. G.Malan, DS.O, mnd] one 1AF 1rhtr-bomber]serving In the RCN, and islter[alreratt In whleh he was the[other victim was also rotng

[ "{{{'Greyed since the al}],,'p.rc ind jar. [squadron ot the Western Desert/Nor ls In tr Nursinr Service.(observer. (coniiuei on pass 5, col o
'I'began. •
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FIREMENDEFEAT
wcs AaRoA. , ' AND II [RCAF P.R.C. TEAM
r»see. ..rs. a.,a+vi CANADIAN PACIFIC I .· .·
1ea4surer+ er·' CPR. Empl

Po=tat,Adaryy: rcir nu4l • Two Spitfires Presented by, .1.a 1ployees ttat, ot m7 ht+, e
gyrer, z9_ 1go's 1m] "i {CAF Flt /g ?is« &it@r otu, team wyncn
ii:, ioi@.ci. Go Int6 Bile With theRighter mnt I;Ti rii5a ii±gs""
ripe@.p.er w««a""9,i..,,a,I....'l±.ii±Es.e ner {
each week.• lonnel Iceptlon Centre

ci±jig »: ·t Ac+wl_1 gr xi 9r, ','±yi i+<iy. 1 y++ !
copy: Fr!day preceding date] iitt6n. ntrlo, one of_the o!4"]Ka itralht vl€try tor the
of publlcnt!on.. + member-In terms of erviceFiremen.

Advertllni Rnteas on request. with thls quadron. » The losers had the edre up
Sub~crlpllon •Ratu: 3 months. / "Cnn:idl:in pi,cJnc ll "'"" ·~ U" ,1xth lnnln,;1. t::rrors

3s; 6months, «: 12 months.] [antottcd t nrat to "r'ate]!"".{{riie way tr the winner3
SI I ld •"uadron formerly, con1mandcd I ho •cored •Ix rull'.l •.;1 cnch or

10s. Inlo copy. 1. }sjL,now wi h. i Mor-\,{{{ kith nd sevenii fr:m".
row, 'D.F.C, of Toronto. A,th°[;ordon relloved Smith In the
time It-wrh received nt {hC @CAF pltcher'a box, but the
qudron, the unit was undtjremen added three more runs
command ot S/1 Norman Brett+twIthstandln. ,
i Fc,7loof Toronto, nd hel endall hit two home runs
tmselt few the nlrcraft for "\nor the winners, Flehardson
bnslderable period durin la!/jwell and Dernnche one

mer with great muccess untilece, For the nlrmen Ashton
CARELESS TALK AND «sip6stdio_tie command],",{{}, e elrult, iii shton'

JUMOUIS' another nCAF nrhter un. (cordon and Moss came ttrrour:h-
:• Canadian Paclnc n.: w"! wllh some ,rood cloul.t. Th,. l

"(1AELESS_ Talk costs]' [er iii y siibG."u4, [Ge«ii_imptrdy a)r }
LIves." Each day beteen] (alloy, ot Halifax,_who few 4@ljutler of the 'anadlan Dental
ll You gel up In the I •ccp• with 11. 11nd nllhough In Co ._ Une-ups: .

1
.jthe Ime { iobed at ntzht] ls time he dtdn'i destroy any) ',,{en: Chilton, Wmiamnon,p,"?"""" k, sere ir-I emy irrerai er+oniiij, hlrieiariion, iiixn. iir<he.

],, ihls statement. Perhaps] +defthlp of the_squadron wa?[pour;herty, Coulter Gagne
.{{laae _you have seen_It 9°{ ucczafut that he [liti, ranchr@. iowla.
often It has lost om@ of Ita Ml£: arded the D.F.C. Phd.: Pete Falconr, Frnk
nitcnnce. since the war b"}[ The_alrcraft ws then_ taken]rnnil6n, Lorno_Ashton, Boyd
we have, unfortunate!y,{ ver by·the_elty ot Oshawa[;rd6n,' iarold Moss_. V.

:x lnelllcnll wbtch o Y 1 . . •• . : , .. , , • . "• • •. . . . • , , • •, .--riuadro11, which 11 now com• L'uccl .Arl Smith. DnnnY n,i:ln.mnnyy truth ot th!M] .. • • , ± gr nanded ly S/L Foss Boulton, ot/{{joim Peaeoet. Jim Ghratth.
ii@y_prov«g_e ,r]--:, cg. .}i3,,<., '.·.y..,3·-±-4.±±5] is,js. [Mt- ?ca"-

atatem~l. el~':.r:~ ;0:.'c.1, In· \ •· • ~~~:~'.-····_;•~•: .:._..,,, '\;... n·~~" ~:M ~·::;~ s L Boulton nlready ha, de• . 1··
z;us li#fl#et$#$%25jk&4' "#es+3r s e±±Fe.±±] • ecoos onceterm"}"°2""ai 6hi inter-l yr2z4.•. iriri is no. in +j+ st-] RE 2
",,[{ n be ot the_rreatca! 9,'-}5i?'·ri ii~3i lr 'Canadian Piette.: sln[
v 1 0 lo tho enemy. You ma} ~illiHl:Jl6"' • , ;- 9)~~- •• •· '. • .. 1 •• h'·~•.{",fi~if':t1I laking command ol tho aquad·••
k%is'@+g ii."e,g] "yin;2j,a' ,%j; ±._ jj, zy±gt@ 's] A2 (CAN)
lnrormaUon In your • him <> ,r;~- • :~~~lliiiill~I Lloyd Chadburn, D.F.C., oft vatue to "·l 'a?fee@, 5/11,y° ! Aurora, Ont as command!n! ny LAO WALLINGTON nd
would be o! a"h,4ad to'all_the] c;'fe• ml¢er ot this unit, he has com-

if they_"p°2iii6n 'he] ' cf{ 'if@:$ lied_a&it 29_iweeps in·the] pL. MEIS~~;l o"r'";:shn°ve they woluldw:,i:~(

1
1,it ~ ,1rcratt, and . hi• lol.111 acorc gw1NO lhosd nrm•! Pick !l

make up document dsl' '.g stands nt three destroyed,_two] up! Heads back! Doy, It'a
would bemost useful to th "%,, ,g ,», rh.'i] probably destroyed, and three] ref " do" when the HCAF per-

revent ·2.. eg' VttizgS mas4. ., • [enne! rgt sui isr a par4.
power. To. P' itorm-],,'.% .-;·$, • F e. pl Th two whlch he shot dowr[jj Neill en hold hls own with
huappfnlolng.y:~:r.ir•u;,.c~pt, of I :.· • ;i,~. • In the "C11nadl11n Paclllc" nlr- tho bul d!Jlclp. thnl ll11nnlng
",,herein the performance] , • 'gg, . ; ' craft were_recent victories. One[epot can ofter. The prct!sin

~l~or:ro~u~e=o~:~:ce~b·~~ry,Yl.:: (' . .~...... ~:r . , j ~:;,:; .:::··:i:~ 1s!:~,t."?5- ~..:.-,. :.:.~:-:.:·[.;''~::..z,;
know ls aithorited to 1ave l _yk.·? lr, {t, ., hel, and the other a ;'[ot gettinr Im • .'
"ou u a eltlxen. ol a dern<>- ~ ~~~""'-1m:;~•~ . ';;/, -~, \VuHe, which he ■hot down wh e Cpl Willie ll!ycrs mual have~_
{ atton have the prlvllere] u+ « , ". ''l' returning with the squadron]my_former advice and rot''«

era cJI plntono . . ~•..,.,_ "'l,•~·• -~~ ""-j_\~ from a bomber deorl op,rall0~; a i;un. Selling w11N1tamp• to ,;2{2z2%@rjj;' · %{ gzl}!«1 ·TZ".l en±in Pi±i±:_rime :[ii;Es, « ii»Eis?'&ii
et h' hhr, iii/di !{Ml.ki '}. are tilt both flying wth th'lien out. So soon atter pay- _

them you have no' E' in. 'l alAIr For Sr Arthur Haris comes this RCAF frhter wing, which ha%lay too, wte. put that hun-
piiviiere ot revealln '"",{~e] From the personal fles otMarshal ot tho Roy Ir rco «r 'teen dolrr such_ eicelicnt work\",} quid ain't hay.. .
{6rmlon exccP,, '{u do] dramatic photograph ot Bomber Command's dayllght attack on ho Phlllps radio works at urinr th last few.months. c'sonnle" Nattress almost
aithorscd,9P%""{in concern],,. Elndnovon, Holland, on. Docombor 6, _ 1942. Museum SM/AF226 No. 210.. [had to bndon his sinr!pr
rs op1ions ]t n] r,-yyrt[ereer nd It lt hdn't been for

EE.±±..ne...er: {FLIES"KE]TTON" T} [ cost.ns EE#EE±,%#±±e.goffence ngnlnsl the Kine'• ncgu• --= LE 7 K •1•1.i• ~ ,-u. well. I am llfrnld lhlll ho woul
«us. si. what 1+mg}"?' COMMISSIONED l /'live been yiihost a_iiiie of his
serious, you my Ilp 'ilL yd1y y • 1,[lsdom he has recently ncqultd.

Y• Al llll times. therefore.,. FROM DUISBURG For lhe week en ng -ay • b _....,,d here hlll Jcbncemmo·•·l· carelul what.you aay d HOME 1no: Funny ow eve,,- y u· ...-JIt Ia announce a krttro m Aro». [ore teeth now. Could it be ho
nd where you say it /Overseas Headquarters that thel ·- no, ca ya.pew.{dental of7lce, Wow! .

B« equally ,caretul what yo+liioinr ' alrmen have recelved] }%.'&{'{";";"ciii@?] when it ii break period forno wrftuhr You It knowliietr comm1salons as plot], ! [o's'bk«.Mi-i-Mir9__M".A-eruin blonde _aerrent (could
kt v@n dvsii iort« y:l6ricer: IS;t. Ler Williamson .Gets; • [,$,%'.'""; Fi.lii name is rey"j w«by ii bye
caiiitons are ikejt preen] _rsA.,r u.,gs 1pp. zn '1!am> }( (F [CF[N [El.."ii. 'i»' es. ii[Gn contented fetiow.. could
diem. ·nemy »rents @eras '/gii;;","!'..3;] Conspicuous Gallantry HER( • [ii- [ii s a iiiii i sir iv from
is counir. Peri one vr[ ls'is."j"ii,,ii:I ·dal fe Feit- €??},{£%'{2,' [iniryin.i iriiavtis
l

1 ••ampl~• or carelcs,nc91 ,..,,,.1, To,an:or. '· i:. Bend, w,mnnon,,. Mc or ca -• PRUUMto •uLUD '" ACTION, L•• !hill break-period habit. too.wo " 'U ta ht uh/ont;2_osi9. _trar._ttett-] T Tho Candlan who ad /» fe yttwilt better Illustrate 1ow av [i,rat;n, t,cot@ins. _Mestre±:] Lot rd 4.t. turret.Pro,_rrtst 9. T.""[Really, Erle, have you forgotten
1+mess an corf iv«s. 1n,al±?+Eh_'ivisi. ij,o,j±I cton. s/1, na' [{g?{%{"."%.'%.".jouf_ioniircii? •?""{l]{k ihop» somewhere !/:"Z." ' "a;kZ] For _y1nr,_Bek o Britain !/ nuichat,_has en awarded ~."Gs. _iici ii6rm c1ark_an4 math

P.,,j le ot uniforms werelGRr. • [wht riounited to the tront halt/ fie D.F.C. _rouge. [n, re back ·trm leaveEnElan P '. ·r ea: w. r ih th tat ·t ,['?{kii .bi&iii rRar are "a "v "·yirsn us ouerA!3,,"?{"!""%a.%. 5 +. : t+l%.,Pg""2}"{" ? "r: 1waw avers ar so vi [i@iii#r ti4 ii of he P2!5• i or the.top_of ii'Re [a#$9n res Itereak-,,,4, 1gm2..4ht ntrhull' _r.Pt+ruin_rt.wytwt.awe[[, Halph, know thatbe preset )n e' [ye.9_ er, et in.+ te rd F, Wn. Mprl 4, uta Hr /n. c.itsrntrw,ho,'wit=in.+ .q 'lty. Ip, you '
II • omcicr'a tunic with Hnluu.._.w, It, "1 '' ... - .!a lnir ehlnd• Sgt. ....-ona r<3trolll1•r ~tallnn nc,.- lnlo 1n1,1•. •r.:• ...,,..,.,6 "''"·' , '· 'larble Arch I• no C!;"c" for aplle wps an t th, Atu: w.o,Men,nnyr.__Mod+, the Canndlan pilot, has 'K • i.,ciplece of pper pinned Io Hliikai. a: it Arr.wgrout.p Hamson, 4lrht of flve Jap carriers und it._rt. or«a. p{ ' ,{3lntee " power City " y.
ei on 'iii as written:';{",2%7%,"_ +[been awarded us conpuou' ; Gait· net narinr ion. [. '. %, £"#:] ct. jri Terney,_ iiiou14 he

p}ease _return as soon _as po?la". i. z_iii,c.[Gallantry Mdnl by _SP'.F. ' [jCci.'rjri«. !]read this, will be flad to know
I veraeu.• Beneath <onlO, OnL' ~- o. a. ........ ,, .. rA: ,. ln an excha.nge O mb• for It J~t hnd Ume to ecnd the ,. c......,••"..".., P__JO.,.J~•·r~~ :~~:; that we RN! I\Oxlously a.wnltlng

/e_to""ff"{@eer' name and[j.@. Wiisi. is. r w rn[ii over Duisburg the bomber's' neis back; then It amn't [{:."k. Gey"E'er[ji return_ trom that course to
!!"<," cs svie /"{4.,y_,era.re:lrcir tusef@re_vai »rtr4._the} ieart t rat._ nut te [f,%;7;""%' %.$: $k:\e r;ii they,have done ihtrri.

ram • ti thwt hop,/4. c. nre, tren. Jan., renr turret was blown nwny, ~rnlig enabled the, de. v Ike b; 1hlenemy agent goes Into nit "' ,,{/ Airwiiil triiniir rir«ht. cams[,, dd was badly damad, wat In; " " [eirvr, ii.tv. N._ um,Pro, '·low do you te square-basl In,
hai is more probable. I'/i e,rue!er tenders to overwhelm «the ";", %%;",{"7:%";']it:

[',Gsiwriin the ih@.+· [ind the My4raulte system Pi jp«in tattt on Eater [irj,±i;;""j~;jj"{{i;;;]'iictusete+" craw«tor4_hg
H .... a acr~ of lnforma• •RUHR RAIDS out 01 act.on. •1 A. m mlnr ., "~· • ~ L. w • 1'· a mania ror Co....,.rnls (WAAFe now ha» He knows] An Immediate award of tho Mondy t91 'Ka 'rhi. trrili i._ n. Mstitsn, /} "e 'W' Noth £pltlon-not very_mu 1. }1 [DFC. has been made to P/o, They thiouht DIrhnll lad iii«ot.in, a iii. o.[and WID). They are t! Cpls.
that one Indlvldul ls oln] fcp feDonald, another HCAF' been killed nnd the people ot /@@«@_int, +jg,«.,Pg]now, aren't they, CI? Most

py asking a i@war-l :. -.A! "! \7"" •"4."..2,1'[amooslrr. but wtii contooiiii
:7"a4 @i«Gt».± ii·l c.is«« mer.rn » 1j! on +p. %;g:.1/ %:.2"a." ii?ii#it?
'{ {[a who come+ into,h/ont, Ines«d a terrine ·x-[!au!t_I3_the ful Py!"; {i] ', [is,ii., iiji,,,Si?". yi i in& oii si_is i4iv+-1inion from is, rear are-[Pg"3,",,g"""E{""";".f'., menortat to ttm. mt hs ., rg,' 'e;:jg. 'sj it ·GI (CAN)
inf _is one of the irht com]in er!n«er. rt Jack or1;;7??,"""",'ii run short Gt/lto in cand rcclvd word [pg}d; {"" • +"l ny SGT. "MES" AITKEN
mnnder of the squadron on_the[4f Calaboge, Ont, described\;",,' an the y back, he tel tht he was n prisoner dI nnsc.turvro Kur nacre
station nearby. 'He also Inds/the appearance ot the tar-qIu+ ,j 'bombed {he 'it area wr. nn ty.]1TELL here we re again!
out the number 6t the.squadron.4et we arrived near tie]on a",,,, ' He's In Yokohama_now «o [{2": l{}'k {k.'ip }} ifir borrowinr bikes. and
he inos the ye _of strerind et the rat4; he ·4./"{E£?"} D.rs ro to FIS] It will bo om utile um ["i,°. I;'.""!'/teartnr sit oi hr, and rcdii
they+ly for he ees them on the]·nd the area down beloly , Drechsler, MImtco, Ont.; before ho put that trip ot ti,iiiiniri'iii c.,r.+p[In uphill for three or four
aireid every day. He lo]16id talrly well dlururd1/s i. i. oconnbr: and Srti/ rton up. it!p_";"."%.%k;]ilia, we nnlly arrived_ tor a
knows the welht 6t bombs they/ vtIbtllty was mood, but th! 'p Td.' [ih,,isu.trg.@tu·iii;l'' yins for Vietory " ball ramo
carry, the nurriber and type o'/smoke was rntnr to about 6,009/ Oconnor nippered an alr-[[,,s[,$,"{" },1.Z' ,{}' a- "larinit the Yanks from a_nearby,
uni that form tho rmmientq feet. Occaslonlly the pal!lrtt tht rs atincked by three[Spence, Sydney, NS.; W/Os. Mc. [tatlon. We won't mention the
' the cruising speed and ran[shifted, nnd then dozens Onemy hteras when returnins\J, _M. Horran, Montreal;' and] t. o Arra. ro. Murr«urn[nl_score--but they won!
These traps of Information e]bright res stood out Ike of}om a raid on Germany. Their[J. H. A. Marcotte,_Montreal. [th.rttat, shvn«, g«.i] Afterwards we were treated to
pleked up from the boys on the/many tars. Then there wal,e damed one enrine, ana Non-immediate 'D.FM.a r to]},,,,a: a2?", {"}'ha real "tun" dinner and ret

., atallon. They 'all know lilm. one ftre dead centre which rendered lhe fronl and rear F/Ss. J. M. Bluett. Vetlll. Man. ,,..,,,,_.,._ in~ ou~ T....._ N.Lt c. w. loi;elher. by aon•e IW'CII local
He Ia a pretty good bloke who]churned up a dense column oHiurreta unserviceable. "F/Si(now leading pilot offer; ii, [it,si. Tei, ot.r",[Enliah citizens-nd boy, what '
•will alway• holal a few with you op:ique amoko which blotled out O'Connor coolly •nd klll II J J' Oil Pl rd Ill Alt • eui,-. pro. ,..,,._ 0"'·1 c. 11• •· r.., L. food. Alao a beveraie thnl 11 1··a1 » 'uiy , H. Imore, In Iv » le, a.,/st. tarns. 9not.y 4_cu@n. P'
at the local. He usually pay»levrything."· [manoeuvred hli aircrat" re-lb. J. ccoy. Carruthers, Sak/2g!':%'a"{a".'{{'/uua!y old at "puts" Thus.
for them, too, The loal belt na] Other Candlans on_tho attack[,parka the citation "In uch a/C P. McDonald, Toronto (also{3ks. a.id. r, hintsri.rs, irini[toether with a rel Yank and
rood spot for ",pukka en. hie]included Sgt. W. R. look.]Gay as to nble hls gunners to]a pilot_off\cer now); I. A. Shan-lo._Hu. ho'in'rip tr.igi[Candlan aint-aonr. wound up n
drops 'In after work. Ater!Hamtttgy: set Harney_John=on.tr back" The Entlsh mtd-[on, Winnipeg: L A. Spranrs.{ 'E ";{": {{} R: ]rand event. Tanks once
hotting a few with the boys\Gimll,_Man.;Sgt, H. P. H!dly.]ppr runner pot one of the[Dld4bury, Alt._ (also a pilot[y.Pyo.iif'yr,f,[iraln to our Enllzh host for
from the Ar statuon, he ieurnsloavile. Ont.: Pio E G. Gray4aitckers. [oncer now): E. c. Stewart,m-1","";; '': '!};/ich a swell eventn, Amonr
that not only ls the squadron]st, Lambert, Que; Spt. W. AH.] A wirelens operator, Sgt. Tod's]rose. Alta.; EH. Thomas._ New[k'.' iii,triiiu9.+c.[those_who entertained () were
leader roln oversea±, the/ McLean, Lum4en., Sak.; SRt-Ieool work thls apparatus when/we+tmlnter. .C.: w._P Trask.l{7.""""; g"]"{{: ·/" ztp" Francl, our " Aouette
' Inco"Is iiolng, too; In fact.[Jim Dallyn. Brockvilte, Ont.:l}i, nnk-rldden arratt had to]Yarmouth, NS.; amd Sgt. G. H.[ii, ii'ti. iYiu,ii,'..'[Kid," and over In the corner
so is the whole squadron. An.Srt. Lloyd Kerr, Truro, N.S;{come down on the a, enabled /Price, Montreal. [",",",",,";±iy/were"Pep" Pepperal. Denny
AC?, who ls blt "browned off,"F/S Harry Leaver, Ottawa; Szt]rescuers to plck up'the entire),'ion. ti,heh_pi«rd••{Turpin, and Don (You prow 'emi, '
hllvlnc tu•l nnlshed a alretch ol Steve Sapranoff. Tr:111. B.C.; SgL crew within 1!1 .mlnuleL I I "•t•"· P •· ,...,, "" 4 "'-'· ".. ,..., rn crnck •em) Drld11cman. Our·
CB., volunteets the intormatlon]Stanley Youn._Vancouver; Sgt1 in unusually larre_number ot' OBITUARY /iis.,ii@. iii.i 3.'._iv«. !·lam!able Fite Lule, Trev.
(conit«d on Paa 6, coi. s» iJ. D hunter. Vietoria. /non-immediate r.cs nd • },"","ge;'.,{"7""&]iiier, provided the "woorle

D.F.Ms have been awarded to] g [gr,cw.ii.rt,ii, -i/poor;le " our Enpllsh trlend
Cnifn ii&rs his ck. e +.1kt£":""_% {t:\pits'ii: e mus hye behaved
DF.Cs of th!_tyro to s/L4[F/I,OI MACINTYIE, D.F.C.{isij. iiysiifiiiiypg/'cause we're Invited_back.
r. • Parker. winier; G. T., Ater completinr tr@ tours ot/{', : {2"9: at"a$";] in our iearue «ortBaf; ram
Pearson, Toronto; G. A. Roy,/ops, with Coastl and Bomber ±. • rriu«, po. fret»: t 1.thls pnt wk, the Wrecker
we+tmsunt. Que.: F/La D. ./Commands, and winninr n);2%,4.%%"{""?' tad.]trom Recordinr man4red to
Henry, Kincnrdine, Ont.; /DFC. for outstandinr course/rt. mitiitir«., yi • iii' ii.[mnaf[le ·on to thelr frst win of
g: o. s' Koe±er. Gut«mat; /and devotlon, to duty" whilst%":",",,"",2 ;E:/this, '·eon arinst the leave
T, H. Lane, WInn/pc; H. H. ervin in the Mediterranean we«ran M. c. iniur. ri G] riddled A2 CAN tearh-only to
McDonnld. SnckvIlIe, N.B; V. A./theatre ot war, F/L Gordon I[us«rt.g.w rrsr, ro.nr.c.ftaea trounclnr on Thursday
Mulhnll, Weyburn, ask.; P. G., MacIntyre pas been killed , err i, M. ren. Munt, Trta. /nlht from the bats oft the
Powell, Middlesex, En.; H. K./action. KLro o» Acrvr srnvcr. /"Drafters." Thls puts the Ds on
Stinson. LIndsay, Ont; F/Os. A Galetta, Ont, man, F/L, 4.Me., mew«. sty ctrt tuttw. top, then come A2Can, followed
J. c. Mccarry._ Lant, 1land./MacIntyre ·ntste4, 'in the AF{:,7: {%! .,P:/y 'ununs in the cetr.
.Y.: A. J. d_L nuttedge. 5Im-[+ a pilot about turee month+ti;€"%"dz.",",%;,,'i] A the boys took mtuhty urcd
coe, Ont.: P/Os S. Brnnrd,/before the outbreak of warbiiwiii@«. .ti s. c. iii, ?lthls pst wk. Hearon? A
Toronto; N. A. Cobb, Tillson-/Over year ao he married Miss isrs iii. o«ii·. i iin. id']" Inis for Vietory " parade th!s
burr, Ont; W. H. Farrell, Patricia Moore, of Londonderry, Mniwrd tn, ont. Saturdav And boy, have they
Toronto;·D. C. Fermuon, Wey- Northern Ireland. Two brothers onto o acrvr arnvcr. been drilling! More thn they've
urn, sag.z T. C Kay. Wynn!-[ot h, Ar. and John. _are_er-]•,". ';;""gr et-+lever doe_ «Ince_ Monnin Pool
p; J. K. Knlrhts, Ont; I .. In in Britnln nnd In the RCCG. dv! After all this we cer-
Moyer. Benmsvll!e. Ont.; s. L. F.'L Maclnt.Yro Wlll burlc,I WOUNDID. OA1J:t!-Yr:.D ON ACTIVC tnlnly hope they'll make a good 1 ·
Murrell, Glnsville, Texs; F. N. wlth full AIr Force honours nat a. w. rutwr, 'o, Kt«hwwr, 0mt. /ahoin. J
Quinn, Dromptv'ville, Que.: /Paddington Cemetery, Mlleslwour on uuno Acron THiat's all for now an. So I
H. B. Rubin, VInnlpeg; P. E[Spit HIlI, MIII HIIL: i.» ur, rs, mtrw. Ion.
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May 19, 1943 TINGS ABROAD

SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
OVER MY SHOULDER
ny F/L PETE MARSH

I

J UST a dirty old line from lhe
London ans; with 9/L

Frank Parker nd F/L Mark
Roch looking over my shoulder
It doesn't help the style much.
(Yeah, I know, what style?)
It looks as though tho " Gen."
nd I do mean "Gen." Squad
ron, Is taking over London In a
bl way this week. P/O Dou.
Shuttleworth and grizzly pant
can be seen at any tline of day
or nlpht doing the rounds In the
weat End, nlso " PIecadllly Joe"
Vatch, whom we ran Into the
other n!ht, having a whlrl w!th

nice-looking (quote Sparky
Parker, "be careful what you
say there ") younr, friend (no
ender mentioned).
One ot the blest losses to

W/C L Crooks' squadron lately
la the, unfortunate for us and
fortunate for him, postInr of S/L
C.S."Dusty" Dowle, D.F.C. And
Bar. 6t Leader, Sauk. So Ion
trorh ll the boys, Dusty, and
don't forget to drop us n line.
Conrtulntlons are due to

F/S, now P/O, JIm Clark, who
was last seen In hls new root The Army and the Alr Force tenm up on nn ROAF Army
root with thnt natty new lack, Co-opertlon squadron. Hack row, tnndln: F/S I. I,
back, ruff cuff, and most IIkely noblhud, Monton; F/O Sidney Brouillette, Knowlton,
by now clear rear. Glad to, Que.; LAO Maurico St, Armnd, Hull, Que. Hnclin, front
see you In the mess tor that on ro: Pte. L hlte, Courtenay, I.C; St. Fred Jolly,
all around, Jim. Ontrlo; Pte. G. 1onle, Edmonton.
Quoting one of the bet cracks (octal ncAr PNstrnh.)

[rot tu pf rd fly[rill,
other n!ht. He wns heard to
say In certain low dlve, " Well,
I ues I nm tort of a.hero"
end quote, end all-And I ain't
kIddin.
So long, you en. men, wo'II be

eein you.
FLASH! Good news hs

followed us down frpm the
"Gen" squadron. Everybody
ls pleated to hear ot the Ds.O.
awarded to W/C Leslle Crooks,
D.F.C our commanding of7cer.
and oft the D.F.C. warded to
S/L Frankle Parker. Both re
populr and well-deserved
awards, Personally, we've rot
Frankle where we want him
and count on him setting them
up for the rent of tho leave.
We'll be after the Inco on our
return It everybody else on the
squadron haven't pot there frat.

--EVERAL pleant surprises
came to the boys ot the

Goos Squadron during the past
week, not the least of which
were a number of promotions
to say nothing about the shadow
" econda " nd "thirds" which
came through. The well-l HAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, $.W.I
deserved crom went to srt-il'_.-''---I
Horan lg ch]fe"" f L]
FIIght, nnd th!rd tapes went to
the following fellows: G. M.
KIrkham, G. D. Bo0ant, E. E.
Godfrey, F. Gee, G: S. Ledrer,
H. O. W. Henry, R. E. MAc
donald and A. H. Lee. Conrrata!
The colour ot our new pay

books has dlcouraged us
already for we,consider It n
augury of a financial state of
ffalra which we abhor. How
ever, _somethtng new has been] 4'HT bl blond alr-gunner, The Canuck, the Yank, and
added and It's rood to get a, whose face covered with'the Ausle are respectively Sgt.
!nature! To dte we haven't nlte ointment recelved so AG C E Currie, Sydney, N.s,

• beard too many compllnt/many sympathetlc glances In tho Srt. "Buck" Love, Stant!eld,_
about the extra bills beln[deaver Cub last week, dldn'/North Carolina, skipper, and St.
handed out; however, we coun4[Altogether enjoy the sympathy, [Gordon Huhes, from Adellde,
not help but notice several day] _No, sir, St. Gordon Wiekon, [the second pilot.
before the first pay day aplenh,/I Vancouver,_had simply fallen "Buck" recently graduated
In the eyes ot certain publican[Aleep In a London park, and[from an O.TU. In the British
who know all too well of the dn'[Awakened four hours later with 'eat Indies.

Itlo »t it }j, ,[a bd sunburn. As he had to
P931 1on o! mos! nirmen's]uppear at a dance that evening,
liquid pets, e took drastic steps to lmpro[ye
Ater twenty months' ervl.j.+l1 appearance. ON LEAVE

Norman Haiger, of Instru- The serious part of Gord's llf
Laln he squadron to lake/ylment, ued ns last "Laue"4,s devoted to rear-unnlng in [
u mere cn «a 1om c" SUPER PAY SERVICE [razor le! Tk.u! [oneare LAC Jimmy Graham._ ot Dusty Millers tine does no] A WAG who has completed h,]Bp)/ HEN Cpl Jack Duller,
Fergus,_Ont, and_Cpl. Art Toal,1 [always prvaue resuits, It wha[«rat tour mn weuinton, gt l Wolseley, Sak, met _his
who halls from Winnipeg _Last] Th ICAF pny ervlce [we overncard in AAF'ery Lane]· t. unbar, of Canmore, A[Yvunr brother, tud, tor the ts
but not least roes LAC Johnny' hns bn streamlined. For [recently Ls correct. [aas teen on not!day, 1ooxmng uy,me mn three and hit yeana
Lemay, ot Ottawa, whore sml/R, g3 d .. [+us you brotners, bonata, ,[n London last week, he na mu
face in the Orderly Room wii » lays n Jar tho U.I. Dusty: "II start at given]a,e heavy aruuery, and sr[Pal, gt Mil _Sutherland, of
be missed by us all. Good luck Hso Accounts Unit'at /point on a lven fure anatr the Calgary Highlander. foronto, decided to now youn
and ll the best, you chaps. Knlhtbride, London, Is ravel the entire distance arouna, A tormer coal-miner, unb,bud around. .,·
why from lt all(or a few open to.rivo service to /it, where will I get, and what?'/ans to ntay with the HCA± 'Ired but proud, after Bud

days of well-earned rest re F/o' HOAF personnel. AII ACI: "Nownere, and your]utterthe war, Hie played goa[nally stagcred mnto a ta
"di" Coons, of Morrizsbur, officers' and men's nccounts [face slapped!" [and sub. tor tne intermeaiat[and left, the boys reported: we
Ont; P/O Arehle Gray, "Mark, nre kept In London under Hot news about two of our[etiquettes during two years [4nsed two years_ of London
[; stii. cl.'Norm" ii new My»tem. Any 'Yank ·rks: "Dur" Dutton, vier canads hockey cam-1 ","""7?"","; e
Thompson, of Hevelstoke, B.C,+ member of the ervice can 1J.s, assed d the '']monstps. 1ots unaccount-and Illy Bow, of Weston; also! > P aroun e cars] Among other _members ot +[Ply_known_a " The saint," let
LACs Scotty Falconer, Toronto, com In and examine hls [in A Fight last week on the[yd crew were Po CI Thur.[or Northalerton to see trends
"Lush" Lothin and Eno·, nccount. [occasion of hi "frat," a[on, of Winnipeg. the skippe,[cause " we've run out ot ctuus
Smith, of Ranfurly and Bl, The hours that tho TCAF [daughter, Diana Louise. Con-land P/O Frank ewell, the hp.[here.
Valley, Ata. Make hay whulk] 1so Account Unit ls open iratuiatuons, Duff. We'll be]zntor. Both were tttht e,{ A wireless operator mcch. Ike
the moon shines, fell;rs; there'' re: [round for our cigar later. Our]cants at the time of the «e]Jack, BIII worked In the radio
work to be done when you et, Weekday; 9 am, to [other Yank friend, Bill Lynch,[of the tour. [ouslness In CIvvy treet and

6 ·2 .. ' ·J" • • /plans to keep in It,ET AND RO9K1pc [aek. ·I 5.30 pm. [rom _Frht's extremttynotuy] A younger brother ot the wen-] imlrht even stay itb the
VE''S () puring the next few weeks, Saturdays: 9 am to /denies that he Is contemplating/ known Montreal sport1mob tter the war it I pet a

P/o J.WV, Sancton, our Intel!l-, 4.30 pm. [matrimony. " Have you ot [columnist, AI Parsley,'St. Ao[reak." he mys. •
ence Olcer trom Montreal, wilt/ Sunday: 10 .m to [girl back home, BI? "Every.{dll Parsley_has_Just finished a) When St Nav. BIII Peacock,

Dy A. JI, REGAN be sadly missed by the squadron, 4.30 /ody has a ir back home_elllnrton O.TU, and Ia now/Windsor, Ont, was naming some

IIELLO and rood-bye, I.hue and a.Ian by rta.Clera of WINOS Don't r~ri;fim.thnt the na.ven't lhey:" Mcthlnkl h~ "'ei;lnnins; " conversion counie. of his friends who recently
two words are pr@vatent[Axo. _Hive_yourself_a time] eorret ddr t ne [doth protest too much! 1,,,'¥ Canadian In his crew.[graduated wIth him from a

these days In the famous fzhter[!n the big city, "Sank," but: nddresa Is: 'AF q, Gr r tat ku wants_to send regards to all]Wimpy O.T.U,he mentioned_rt.d by S/i[hurry back. .United Kindom Hase Tapper ireen wans Io now\nats old pals In the C.N.R. [Na. Ken "Old Folks" Ham-{},",:;"".,£"T"?$'c 'i] 1c a.i." nkrgn" ct«any.+ cout ;it, i, in+ fa, Ity Flare Pau Rhode] , en ,yaterer es,[a&ii, iri cii@urns, on.
Quebec City. Many new_faeces[of Toronto, has hls frst case fl Knlrhtsbridge London, [Dew1s blusbes so frequent1y.[3t. WAG bernle"Red'l "jow dtd_he ret tht tagged
appear nd many oft tho old ones]war nerves, whether It ls troml S.1¥3. le thought that coming from] cKInnon, of Vancouver,_was[onto him? " he was naked.
dlsappear. [lack of sleep or watching LACs[l[[dvocate, N, you were a blue.]lad to lve all the gen. of the] "ell," cracked Bit, "he's

Dave Kerri(an, of Toronto, and/ [nose, not a rednose! [wild and woolly country to_Pte.]young but he's aped quickly."
warmestFE"?F are_ ;[kier "toiiio Pei 'j4[ostckl, Candlae._ _Sak.. who Is] petore _leaving us, F/S Dav[R- C. Mcken:le, a Ca/Eary High-] others_ who rs4ua at the

tended to '/O Iar "Tex Lennon, Charlottetown Pry [another of the Moosemen who]E;auu, of Morris, Man, ou[ander, who hus been overseas/same time Included- P/Os
Sanders, from' deep tn the hear!l+laying checkers o do +[[have succumbed to the_charms[former wireless "Chene," ,y [or over three years now, In a[Maurice Lambert, Edmonton, a
~.SR3ska'[ks5"ui@ srg _ire es&.]gfs Eiriii 1«·ii«s. cisr+.le iysi iii_mi«rji' a l!pg_mgz pg_ue _eave+]Pery cues. a«Ee;
: "3i.'ii ki±,@ill ~,:", i;]"%h y, w._seer._ _y.lignifi.±sic.±]%%,7/" .]., ;;
and F/O John T. Murch!son, Oh[jrde±ti "" an [couver, I.C, and hls an r[column whispered the poss!bill-[Canada and ls waitun to be[Sts. " Texas' Thomas, El Paso,
St. John, NB. Howdy, fellows) [ported In recently to do iom[lea of such a match several]'squadronised " by Coastal/Tex, a_navigator; " Fed" Ma,-
Cpl. "Pete" Saydak, otl flylng with the Moosemen, alone[months ago, It was dented. Ha,]Cornmand. [man, Bridrewater, NS.; and
Inn!peg, returns to us after a, /with F/S Bert KIrkham, Sat.[ha! Congratulations, Dave, and] We would Ike to hear ot the/Pete Marshall, Kelowna, B.C, n
lengthy absence, and he was] 'ALL THE BEST' [coats, Sank, who arrived win/all good wimhes from all the]ufe nd tum«es ot one _srt. Ross]navlrator. '
more than welcomed by hts/ hls crew for the same purpose. /boys of the Squadron. Section[3pencer, an Ottawa WAG. LAC Jim Foley, n hometown
fellow armourers; we hope you] /The "Glad Hnd" is extended [presented the newly-weds with] Another alr crew athlete ls]pal of DIII Peacock's, met him
stay with us a while thli time,+ Dy AIIAYDEE [to these boys, and to all the]a nice silver service when au[3gt. Pilot Stan Langlle, o[tor the frst time In two and a
Pete,, "G 'DYE and all lhc btsl .. to other ch:ips who hn,•e jolntd our revQlrll wore rtgTCtfully ,a.Id. . f.Achute, Que. He go.rnued • ha.If yeo.ra In l.bo llfnv•r C,ub la.... •

..
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.! S/L D H "D I" K "llltle goulp • Jattly, 1 , • few tra.ck Dnd lleltl pro,•lncl11l woek.st John, Nin,',,[""]] FLASH! More matrimont!]championmhtp: In the course 6ij- Harkinr_back«to hts toottat

T· /news from the Sparks racing for MAAA. /career with an Assumption Col-
"A" FIht-Commander. Been /corner. Cpl. Lawrence " Mitch" Now an Instructor at attn.{lee team, Jim explained: " I was
with us quite a white now. but] S[CK OJT [Mitchell, at_Prince Albert, Sask.[enrins AF.U, Stan has a nun.]' demon' Iett-halt In our banner
the charm of a "Con. Unit". /nu wIll say "I Do" on June the[per of Canuck colleagues. They [year-the season we won two •
nave cast their spell o'er him., /rst. The lucky lass halls from/are P/O McLeod nd Sgt. de{/ames.
The new "boss otA" Frh'[4. [London. Conrrats, Mitch! [malne, both ot inn!pg, anal In on a "24" LAC JIm
Is S/LC. E Harris, Nova Scola, LAC DOUO. LAIOLDl ··pIItz" Coventry's posttn[Sgt Farnell, Ferpus, Ont. (tcDonald, a tter trem Sydney.
who ls somewhat ot an old-tumer and CECIL WOLFF • 'I Y"" '» o· NS, dhl ht 1 ·twIth the RAF, havinr; been over! [miscarried in more ways than]Formerly a powerhouse tech-] announced Is Intention o
here tor quite oms time. \TRACTION_ot us week at[one, tor he not only didn't o]/clan tin sys_h_wt go bi["Pd/_the day I_the_park,
Bick wiih he s@uadros «rat) hiss@riris squadron way[ii'Records posted hum ah.o o iis yis sirs!ff;;l,,"2 ?~.DZ;{""",E,

after some months' absence i]a special Mother's Day church[other Canad!an squadron, crrr/something better." [passing perambulator pilots.
none other than s/L JD"p/service conducted by S/L_Bruce]The boys do miss you, Blitz On hollday last week' he] jim would Ike Le Harry
P:tt: DFC. To t ,l"Personality Plus" Millar. ' /visited Scotland and London, the, "?
at laon, w.., "oronto, who_!a[ncif padre trom Tori'' Izzy Isenbaum, before belnr]two Meccas for Canucks r.{}]°,_ Branttord, Ont, to3..%,". [i4see vims. ]pent, zt +ti+ve in ind]tr,is ·ari st,+ res@inc. "{a·a 1em" so-

too tame so he came back to ih&[apaclty crowd_turned out.our[The boy found out that the rtr] _A team at work and_a team[tributed by ';' ;id Fr
old rang again. [thanks to S/LMfitlar for a super.[friend objected to the misplaced]gt play, Sgt. Norm. Gott, of[okiinskl, ot 'Innlpe. who
Said a sd "God-bye" dooper sermon. [eyebrow adorning (Z) hls upper[Ictorla_ B.C, and _Jim Camp[want LAC_B. Schwartz, nlso ot

LiC w. iretty iui" Jar.y "iwg: robed." And quite[tip-which explained his nak«ea]%}!!e'!"9t, were holt-linipr. to write_i care ot
dine, Hepler, Ont.; Berl·[[utinably mtrht FiL ii[look when he returned. "?""?Sf Iaweek. [the cinadln Dase Po.
Stromqulat, Edmonton; Jj,,[Mfc!flan, Vancouver, coin that,' work Torm. ls mld-upper' Asked wht nttractlon lured.
Henderson, Colinton, I«er;[P!tuful purillstte plea. Here's the][F,"""""";_%,, "}:Par-runner,mn[ruin to London. LAC Gco(trey
Georre Murray, Sovana, p'[story In two_short and snappy/ er al {at. eyare the only[jawkins, of Toronto, replied
ard iiae" ifeArhur, ski,'[sentences. Oler's leave coins./amp that stocked" hard stun "\to Canadlans In th crew.[iftity: "I think that's rather
more, P.Q; they put their [mencen, OT!cer In S!ck Quarter4.{he fellows wouldn't need to]About the time_you read this,[6bvldus."
gently oni the train the ty,Betcha oncer makes cit a j[leave camp Irom one leave to]they should be beginning their] Aas Geo!Irey was star!nr nt
diy. scarcely was is via[superman _when be sires the]"!"",,'4otuon and nine 4PP;;",, ,e au ·,,[otntnk more ·rhtentnr ihun
" Good-bye " spoken than L/word po. Im want to sty w e/the hole In a dourhnut t the
Charlle 'for;an. ot the Ordriy] Reinforcements what Ao[parturci: A crown now adorns[Po M" h "" n4, In fact.[um the puzzled Interviewer
Room Sewing Circle, commence@[Sorely needed support tor rjj]the tunic rm of Larry Thoms, tas already apple for It [asked him to_expnd on thls.
assembling hls roods and{Alvin Cohen's staff In ±lei/Toronto, one of the oririnaii A Canuck. a Yank and nn]"oh, I simply mennt the
chattels together preparatory /quarters checked In last we_[Canadian tzhter outtt boys[tussle_are'one of the world']hlztorle lrht." Geo!Irey ex
movnr.__Athourhi_a member i[CI hospital assistants_Ger[hlle Vie Fawthrop,_Cornwin,[most_formidable comblntons.[plained. eyelnr_n _rrinnln
the RAF, Charlie h been weii[Payne, Montreal, and Clarene[display_two hooks. Great stun,/Put them tor;ether In a RAF'trend from the Irlsh_Gunrds.
" Canadianised." and In hi,[Sproule, Sarnia, are thief[Kuy_ Gone but not forgotten]Coastal Command Luberator, and] He would Ike P/O Norman
capacity 6t "Inlgter of Leaves{handles. Tho old-timer, with t/are F/S Chuck Arsenault,_Btg]you should hve one aide ofan[Morrison and Srt. Robert
and Pisses" was very popular[+ell-worn _hooks up, ust in s[ alley, A!ta.; St_Paul'Der-[2'/?that will be matched[piddll. 6oth Toronto pilots, to
with all of the fellows because[you didn't recognise him wiijjramunl, Windsor; Cpls. Tommyl?Y /boats_In__mlnutquntuty.'ret_In_touch_tth_hlm
:' i». sir"iii±s, ±il:isrt;w±ii± ±sq.es. ws. on; rel
courteous manner. He Is on other than Cpl. Al Htrro,,Bennett, Herina; _and Ernle
Flying Control course, and we/Winnipe. _A burden ls aharej,Defalco, Ottawa; LACs Floyd
wish him all the best. , A worried brow clears. Come,/ Inters, Raymond, _Alta.; _P
A few ot the boys are olne[Partial relaxation. [Jackson, Iouleau, k, and_DII

around wiin ios «irii si «: vi«oms ne me: tro _.}!RC,,2 Mecor
other stripe on their sleeves.nearby saw-bone' workahup tol Now entrenched among the
among these belnr Sgts. E g. the effect that St AI Glass, oV ntis ot married men b Lj@
"Smitty" Sm!th, Brndon,, Virden, _Manitoba. Is prorresin/ii4rry Thompson, of Hamilton.
Man.: Freddie Scott, Midland, favourably, noon to report backoi; Fred Hardman, J, ;'[tor duty behind hls hootin' Iron," Wondertul" (we're very rlad

Fr Hi to hear It) wns the word used to
Abrams, Moncton, N.B, who, Postal facilities In our own gum up hls honeymoon follow.
have thelr long-sought "thirds" backyard are now afforded by in mrriare in Wales to EIth.
up now. the attachment to the Squadron, wen Ann WIIllamis. Bent wishes

LAC Murray Bell, Sussex, Of postal clerk LAC Chuck East-/to you and your partner, Harry.
NE., departed the other day,er, of Chatham, Ont, wlo lost Team stnndinrs In the inter
Seemed iort of reluctant to go, Itttle time In makinr availblel4quadron softball league_finds, at
too-can't gure these chaps/ the purchase of rtamps, money' {he time of writing, all entrtes
ut!· /orders and mall reintrotlon. led In pointa. Who could ask 09nANMu LYArwHt! t LUM/rt cuts
jading bell rng r,Now It we only had a puDntr a closer or more Interestlngl Mato a a Nunn r. n Nrt, Lcc, N.w.»

L-------------''other da,Y for LAC ....,c111 (Collllnucd at foot o/ nut cop r11caT ..._ I•-------------~------------
\

TEA
REVIVES YOU!

IN THE AIR
OR ON THE
GROUND

AND
DON'T FORGET
TO BUY YOUR
VICTORY BOND

CAREER MEN

Dy CPL M. J. SEELEY

r
'

THIS r, the symbol of ,,.;~~L,I
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiar
throughout theworld by its initials"I.C.L.
1.C.I. i the 1arrest roduer_ of h"?
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemic9!
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legionand its sales orania
(ion world-.wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
reat discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the bet that
cbemial industry can produce.
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Unequalled for Hair Health
and ell-groomed Appearance
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ea'ENLISTMENTS FOR.COOK RELATES
OVERSEAS W.D+I ENGAGEMENTS
.-..Ea.cl AGAINST AXISwomen llvin In Britain, and

English women married to .
Candln troops In tho overseas
branch ot the RCAF Women's

v.'ls/..,.1."''G F.1'o r:-11r:-111 11rcw l.nlo a torrent of Dlvl■lon, haa been announced
Ill fall [he wnu drenched. }Rh{k] at HCAF Overseas Head-

After tIckllsh negotiation n quarters, London.

RADIO Mech■. who think armldlc• haa been 1111ned be• The new ■chemo I• o~n to
lite ls a blt of n ordenl/tween tho nbove airmen. Noto: women In the following cntc

@int to ii±en to Lei i.[niy an armistice. [or!es: u. TH teat uat
Mrarvey, of Cann!n, N.s. Johnny Walker, Mtntota, had Canadian citizens tl.e women ree !P,, si·bi k

He hs_bcn cn tourhen!n[been out pubbing; There's_no] born in Candi of Candi]/o "Dud" ok._ 1erbro9/.
ecures lnce mld - February.iroom for iott soap. He'd been parents and who are at present [Que.,_nvlator, will never PF
@F5· ' UiV d llled I1 Hr!tin),' [pet about hls war flying, aro theDuring thnt time he hns slept in/out pubbing. ' lomicllec In Iritain), , lyrht hla nlrcratt was attacked
bed■ only while on lcnvo or on Cc_ rlAln cotporills, nomclyl Women who, at any period 0 n II I hlfl hl th n~bl
pi@; i± is i@ii@rj@ur»jay·]Angy i&rad.oi@a iii [ir ii@sic iv«a1i, cju ]??{ {Gi
been a lot tourher than tht. /MIllir, Starbuck, hd een et- for a continuous period ot fve14derneath It, nnd the time ey
Marvey, who ls bl and]ting In hls hlr; they'd been [years.·· mn d fe 00-rund bombs

±quarii., die_ii i@»[r@situ@, iii <vi_icvnry] pi@mp or,in mrttutn otl%;"?£.,"Us, Gd;]"
" been nleepln 'tII noon every]etc. It so happened these/ pres Candinn omen who hve ben orkin In Iritaln /Canadian parents. They were flying near Brussels
day " on hls leave, his frat /troublesome two were In bed s clllinns wince before tho wnr were recently enlisted ln Women born In Cannda on1en a quartet of Ju.8 In line
since Februnry. lwhen "Johnny came marchln, theCAI Women's Division. en tryin on thelr uniforms [parents of any ntlonnllY 1recast charred them from the
'There are only two other/home" Dour. "I mde myselt '0 ' (except enemy liens), regard1ear. One branched away to

Canucks taking it, LACs John[atdy" Infield wns there,too,] In equipment store, left to right:A?Arnes IIealey Scott, [less ot the lenth ot tlmo they [id them off and the other
MacDonald, Glace Hay, _NS, Firstly, GHI MIllar hIt the floor,+ of Toronto, A2 Jano Marraret Roberts, Toronto, and [spent In_Canada. [three roared up, holding thelr
and Stan Poole, London, Ont. 1Johnny was_much a super ales-I A? Esperance Nd]a Nelms, ot Quebec City.' Enrllsh women married ?{re untll they were near enough
The boys spent a rood deal of/mn thnt GII helped lay Leprade/ (oat! ncAr ietzmr.)members of the Canadian armed[ be dead uro of a "kl."

their Jeavo "north of the/low.Andy has since truck back, services., put the Irltish pllot was too
Dorder." • by a. war of nerves. \'f.alkcr. I• • s i F SH D Three Cano.dlan women who. ulck for them. Tbou,:h· bis air-
3i«.e.e lite:±f,±.±±±±e/CANUCK FLYER 'I; [E] he:±iii±.EN±±±[, EE:±±,3%i.".±Morton, ot Mlnncdosa, Mn,[tor the hour of reckoning which, [before the wr have_already1it It Into a terrlfle dlve. The

red to ply on a Manitoba never comes. been enlisted In the Women's d h ·1 it 370
±Er.±et ea:.±#El.g.ss.res e."" OUT OF MEDITERRANEAN]" t;;:,E±.,.±.rhlp tnm, the Minncdosa Elks.our str muscle men, ls back [between It and hard enrth The
A 'Io-pounder, Kn!ht played[trom London. Another cherubic/ . ' z [Ju.s were ltt behind In the
defence. He ls proud of the fact/countenance walks around on
%i 3,SE± ±±Eis"IEE#±;.3±e, .±.alee±el [F/] BElJRLI]}' ". ,re now In Canad's forces. [Sydney, after ten days In hosp±-I Sighted Tmin
Lounr!nz nround the Bever[tail_dreams_of es-not aces. t:1 ,y [. [,,r]' Another night they s!phted a
e$" :±."j±.±± pi, il"±±ii" ±iii"Ee±,_EE»:{FIS_MIle aye » -ife [[JP[ES' T) ((] jj"±±"i: iE.Er
ii iii ssrts <jothi._i«ufiis[yr v&rs _djir, @rid _rsine!!gl Defending Helpless RAD]O PROGRAMS. g l [ii&iircfifi_is;i down tr@pi ±s

two-tone leather wind- these days. A triple enr bl'e· {rear and roared over tho length
±re±g, 3±j.mnege!le±peg±;sage-±pg.eet Ficht Lead+ CARRY HOME NEWS ]]] TYPH[)[)]]:±.,am.2.geecouple of buddies. from hl: goes well with hls oft leather [lying Jut nbove the locomotive
ttlon were also spendlnr/gauntlets and manly chest. [when a terrifle explosion Jolted
leave with him, They nrel, [their kite up and down and
JACs Art Eastman, of Mon-l' Now that the main war front] our best opportunities [marked the bottom with bits of
treat, and Les Mutins, "" NORTH VALES M.U, /In he west has rene to en--l i In 1ch atu [metalOntarlo man. fa '· '· the Mediterranean-the news] (or kepinr In tou w! h hr Ace of Malta is back cook's most mtlstyInn experl-
1t any Eradutes ot the] [spotlirhthas shifted back to the] up-to-the-mlnuto happen!nrs [e l T. [ence came the time they hap-

Mount Allon course ot June '42/ [Georre Cross Island of Malta. nt homo occur twice weeluy {er ccture our [pened on "eiht or ten " trains
spot thls 1end ntckel In the]. Dy DIII Sellors [Do;tights have always been a] on tho British Broadcasting ln Canada' [itndlnr_ In an Als _rallroad
trc:i:iury of Englbh literature, CPL. JACIC ALLEN drew the dime a doun there c,•cr ■Ince Corporntlon f'orccs wn\"1)- • • depot. They, dropped four 500-
thy re_nvltd to write LACm] prize fob_of the week. A]the Italian_alr blitz In the sum] tenth. On Monday nlht ot [pound bombs that turned trains,
"Mae" Ravltky, of Montreal]number ol WAAF from our]mer of 1940 was met and turned] ench week from 6.30 to 7,0, elghing 2 pounds heavle,[freight and depot Into one
and Murray Young, Mrysville],hop wanted to do a little over.jack by three doughty antiques,] andlan Calendar presents th; rh h fled tc Cand [crambled Jlsa puzzle.
N.1. 7, time work nnd Jack was detale[Gloster Gladiator biplanes,which] ] an wnun e sec tor ac A navrtor, Cook, has flown
The two met last week llo tay with them and to keep[fought the waves of Italian] ull-Canadian cont-to-coast three months ago, Gcore[ both Bostons nnd Mosquito3.

London for the frst time overlijem in order. No one can can[bombers and fighters off torl news nnd a pecil ICAF Beurling. Canadian Sp/tflre ace[fe la a nephew of the_lite I
rea._ /that work m!semployment. lweeks. nwcast from Cannda. On /ls now back in this country. (Webster,_a prominent citizen of
" Mac," a well-known Dure In] Lat week It was reported] To-day the Spittre_reins oven] Thursday nirht of each Beurling, now a fyin of7leer, [Sherbrooke. •

Montreal Y.M.HA. thletilt fve of the rover boy h4/Malt's blue sky, and amonr_the] ck nt D.5, Canndlnn ls now on leave nd waiting a
go.gent a, _1eave_ fr&urGa. 'e'iii, ±5e Gip9gee4, <roe4, et neg] rr« es iaivr» current [re>iie ·ii er@tis iii "e[RFC]T[NENT

P/O Divld Caplan, anotheheally been posted. It they are,pilots_there Is a hrh proportlon] happeninps nt home from iry n little operational flying on{"%", "2".G22. /+,ysr i5sfiii· isy; ±]?%a. d"n] eito ns« sf ii· tit+i 'i5;»ices» +6 inst i sci
'· welcome for they are a rood' (anuta.de sports news. h ted.Is Just what a Montrealer would/ uneh, Cpls. Gallagher, hon,/In the past few weeks two] n Hua-"uo e commented ·

be_apt to do. ,'', !:. a trj, [Canucks 'have been picked up] In Canad Beurilng made
Two men with future m ACa De Vito, Guy an Irvin{from the seaafter baling outile]p,out 3 addresses to lr crew In

Cllnadlnn lnduslzy were In town Hui;h Dcllh Is the only fellow from dlsnblcd alrcrnll. One WU JuNKER·s DID lr'11nlng. He lolkcd lo lhe T\\•o lari;o lllghla ol RCA.F
• last week in the persons of LAc,[on leave thls week, but he h['jo Bruce Stovel, of South Por-] [students mostly about deteeth[personnel-one alr crew and the
• AI Kendall, of' Montrenl, and[$one to _London and won't b[euplne, Ont,_and the other was] ther round crew--led the AIr

Peto Mulder, ot Windsor, Ont,lonely. I understand he mndel/s Jerry BI!Inga, 'of Esex,q [shooting, operational tactlc3lrce In parade for the open-
±±± ::±±j±ii ;ij:rem±.z.Ege.et po [[[JF [[[ F[RI" we uge,·t w· a«ey,a; sis; 'i±,i.le±y

t pent thelr leave together, /boys to look after hlrWelsh pal] j veteran flyer, Stovel has] ·He lo spoke In a number of[el held recently at LIver
MI n In hls second year In for the nine days,_ taken part in many sweeps and, Canadlan alreraft and munitlon [pool. FCAP, WA nnd nn alr-
' ehemica! engineering nt Mc;iii Who was the corporal wholatrols from Malta. Erler this] factories. 7 sea rescue float made up the

when ho enlisted. nnd Pete/rent to plck up his trounerMl;car he helped to_shoot down ] He took every opportunity, rst of the AIr Forco parade.
operated_an_overhead r!lway ir /from the pressers and al34vola-Marchetti 9M73, a threelM[eCrindle Was Attacked]while at home, to y some al The Canad\ans, led by thelr
n Industrial plant, which wound/handed a palr ot pas:lon\nine bomber, off the Tunisian] ' :ommandin of7leer, /C
like a complicated ay 6t]kiters" RAF Isue undies)lost. He put burst squarely] Only Once in Course /the principal aircraft used In[fas:ey, ot Toronto, marched_to
having fun as well as a swell/ which he had forgotten toljnto the bi klte, and rot a holel training, namely Harvards and[he klrl ot the bagpipes. The
wav to earn_a llvIn.. /remove from std trousers?Hiiirourh hli own windscreen. The] OE l4 Op Flights KIttyhawks. During that time and cons!ted ot lrmen and
That small, strurrlin; pure] Was hts face red when the/i:ye-tle was eventually hot Into] he got In some drogue fring at[VAFs frors n adjacent

entirely surrounded by pretty little clerk sad, "Arele_sea and_credited to_F/L Ian] /the schools and kept up the tatlon,
resplrator, a stack of clarette[these yours?" [McLennan, Gull Lake, Sask. In] In_the_course of 24 ops. ah<ye exercises which made The three services were
packages, a mult ot pyjamas, It mks you wonder what,another scrap Stovel and threl OP/AG In n crack AF [represented and the enlor er-
trn!ling over his rm rid other!tho er-squadron boys wlll bclather Splt pilots attacked I]Stirling squadron St. J." Mae "/possible for him to spot an Als1je the Navy, led them oft,
coffee-stained accoutrements --dong next. Now they'vel Me.10s and 20 Ju.2 0!f Lampe.4 McCrindle, of Miaml, Man, has/ alreratt that fraction of a tallowed by the Army and Ar
that fure, we repeat, which /orpanlsed a bowling league./dusa Island. only once been attacked by n second earller whteh helped In /Force. Aleo the Wrens, ATS,
wns seen mnrchin confusedly/ There ls nothing rrulatlon Ini enemy nizhtnghter. That was so many of hls victories. [and TAAFs were out in bl
round the Beaver Club last the equipment, the alley Sen lath in March after they had dropped thelrl He's quite confdent that the umbers nd with their smart
week,s not the Incarnation of/stretches up the length of their] pins got hls duckin early, bombs and were returning from/shooting eye and marksmanship [appearance received great
the man named Joe. It was/but, three oft bnlls and fvel4n March. A formation of 1g,/ Dortmund. • that brourht him Into the top pplaune.
LAC Bob Blenman, of Hamilton,~pieces of wood complete the _set,jumped him nd shot hlm down The captain of the bomber,ranks of Dphter pilot ls till [he_march past was taken by
In nction. up. They my It's n lot of fun, rhouh he ashed hlas es Et-IF/S ArkInstall, ot the RAF,there. In any event, after the'the Rt Hon. Slr Kinsley
Vastly enjoying hlmselt des-land Toy "Tag " Targart has o/in out of the cockpit, he re-l potted a Ju88, and n second terriflc publicity he tot In Wood, M.P, Chancellor of the

plte the clutter tht encircled[steady fobas pln boy. [turned to the ulr quickly. liter bullets were_smash!nr Into]Canada, he's lad to get away{xchequer. Also on the offlelals'
him, Bob confded that he. Th oft bill name for thls] Formermates of Stovel_on the]the bomb bay and bomb-aimer/from Ht all and beck whero he itnnd ere hlhrnkin of7leers
vould be vis!tin clvvy hosts in seek as called of7, but we'll,ame ICAF qudron In Drtin] compartment, In the compart.pcan et ln more operational f the Navy, Army nnd the AIr
Glasow later, vla th Food/hvo to Eames to report on]are two_other Malta vets. FO]ment was 1/S P Shaughnessy,In. 'ore.
aces of Lady Frances Hyder. next week, so I'd better rest up/cordon Lapp, Medicine lat, and]of Montreal, He was not gl+
He ,would Uko a hom~town ·/111 then. F/0 Molt He.id, Winnipeg. Each much III orratc.hed. Tho rcn ~

okollng club pol, Sgt. Hnrold ------ ho• well over 100 op. houn lo his r:unner, n. T. Bond, r,plled with • - ~
Simpon._now a pilot, to et In] [eredit. three bursts_and saw hls tracerl
touc with him. WILTSHIRE M. U. While ucorllnt: Olj_hlcr bouncing 011 lhe Junkcro. Al l· .: : jt 1 I
Asked thls reporter's favorlt] [bombers on a SIcillin " do' re]any rate, they were bothered no] [, 'piE;2."i?'."". G4. y. is» w sir s ±isl n6rs y is,'iii«r. ivjaisrl - i S,

Toronto, dmttted «iiliy inai]' Ly LAC Loulw 7It. [over the a. He had one ot iu]i the' sturiini was Fis G. ', l
Ii ,,'' Siteh hi his, enrines blazing when the apl Vipond, ot Kapuskasin, Ont.
t was scot± nurse 1n ,FOE DENS. happy-ro_lucky[pr5ahi ot _seversi 10s forced] ~vs ircrindte ts best- pleased

• %.gs 9! .±:" ml "gr9: ',,, %:.2"[j,,g"2,{7%/ es± is iris±s rii@ s
noniijs;ii ±cins4iioil k{{{ ,i rj. ii@ iris W«rs sil »
if to scotland, the Scotch come[·or" ilon tined ii] ,ES}"""., ,g, ,Inothln unurua! about the] 1! "1.2

~ to him" no er nno,. an .u co • opernllon but /u•l the fncl ;• ' -~• 'SArt • .. d r luxury .. nlcknnmo becnuao he npcnd, 11II b:tck with hi• machine tho won, .. th l 11 • D 1 " dd d \ I .,>--- er •even ays O hi• spare limo popplni; popcorn for cnem)' nrc recently was F/E! 0 w:is er n gave• c . , I::? 't
Inn hotel ner the famouslhenever he has popcorn tot;eon Mercer, St Mfry's, On[,zest to the trip.
" Punch paw" In_surrey. htchlp. [{{"";i 'win iiiings ti, Eary In hls ops. career hls] [
he reports looks Ike_a tniryland] fumour has it that LAC Cas-ldy tie j, id wa,ii] alrcraft was coned In the search-] +.. ] }
rt11ht now, Cpl. Hank Faron, of ,elmnn hna been. apllccd lo n down Also ·1n tho formullnn ll1hta nt Lorlenl and riddled ,; • ,.,.
99ze_Ia,_P returned to the[rort'F and iar cpl.fa,''Fis _Astair Miaren rith nask. Te rear turret was] I

wirel :ss wartront •• [Gillesple received a letter from/kenogam, Que. damncd, the intercom put un-
A former rndlo medico In New/@and that made him wfullyl ' ' serviceable, and each member

Yo:¥ City, Hank Ill keep ol4nxlous to see his native sod Halt n"III" ot the crew collected some flak
the mame feld after the at]pronto. touvenlrs. Nobody was hurt.
though he ls undeclded whetherl 'LAC Stapleton. also an Ith, F/S_Geo!(e Nadon, Temtskamvl He pays tribute to the Enllsh
e46ym cm+g±gr sg·/iii. or is@is is is&6s[;;;}a"2},£,]j;pros ivy • iy is
A tormer 1ar""2; ""?lapei._ • [twice in a te weeks. Hie is,4Stuitlnr home from Colone

manarer, now a ?"_PC'-] LAC Joe May, the "Bourne-lj4if F19o destroyed to iii] another ntrht when one cnrlne
aoon to be a pllothe 1ope-{mouth tripper," spent a coned while cominy out of the
LAC Howle Hyland. ot EdmoP/iuxurlous lease with trend wk[red!t. tret. Ielnr h iay clouds
i6±, «a+ .iauo !9,2$Ii s isii. ii&; csij%};",";7?"%.] ri te sin·r ii t s»
H3 would Ilke word ot 1omlalson, Ken Spread and Johnny\nerlence of late are St 16i] feet. Over Ostend,' forced to

town pal_nnd fellow R/M, LAC[train pent an equally cEhl" Zobell, Haymond, Alt.,[ take cvalve nctlon from antl
Gordon Sturrock. Write_In care]pensive leave t South alee\jg Lloyd Sincinlr, Prls, Ont?] alreratt re, they lost another
of the Beaver Club, London+.U. [f/s John Maftre, Lonueuij, G.000 feet The sklpper nursed
Gord. LAC Stan Slwnk's sister mde[le.; P/O Charles Webster[tho Stirling back on three

ure Stan wouldn't forret a ver'indsor; and F/S Boyd Dun.y engines nd they landed safelyCOUNTY DURHAM Important 4at«. He rev«c4 "pins. st. tamer, Que. '
birthday cake Intact, three days, There Is another lad whose
before hls birthday., [nme no longer appear In the] He hadn't long to walt, nnd

· By LAC Iob eel_LAC BIL Odell spent hls!ii ot pilots. but ot whom hi,] with the heavy odd the nrht
,, ,4, Easter 48 t Bournemouth. [(ehow-Candlanns_are very proud was soon over. Bpltlres escort--[at,"2; , mo ism 5,yr?"",""]iiji om; i Zs join 'yi+(in,s Nm@ii+.rsss msis«

d r ·fly h t t ty,[of.lcer observer, who ms cn/niter, of Toronto, and he we] arrived Just In time to see the
muddy. J$";"'' !["£?' 'o e]oversea and out ot touch with4ai with ns iniim_ nirht con.j end of the unequal combat, andz; ?%'4ks 3;Im., ° g gg, v ,,ppair i mi&Sor, en.+ i.ts ·cn4 is cneiy ·eurir irnn pi '' z, Th;t ;[Scotlana. )on receive a notlevel pp, which ended with hj] home.% • " /2,2%. 7±.rs mi4I«en»ii6 ii ios sosiisoil ·« 4as± »oe +, c»»nee:
f1re extunruleher. "in kl somera ta an[oft_Stelly. mld a Cmnadlan qudron-mate.
Slushy 'tam itarted spurtinrh, ,,,{l' inspection tour il The Enrllahman. climbed] primly, atter they' returned to

qut. He yelled and set_the nozzle[g 5in 1d ,'' 4ith he«.[safely board hls dlrhy. but]bare Ith the rescued flight
pointing outnlde. Mennwhthe icot1nn noon. h j, {here wns a horde of Me.109a np-1commander. "They piled on to
Jimmy outtrim had 1nlshcdl?PF" at Peebles. Jeanie w' [proachinx. Fenrin they mt;ht] him. 1Io had plenty ot_tume to
amhln, nd made a hurried[miss Im. [lack him, MIller circled hlz] run fir lt, but he would't leave
duh for the hut door, The rain (Continued on page , col. 2) /helpless companion. a pal In the lurch."

I

....
He Was Navigator of Kite

Which Was Attacked
By Four Fighters

a

LED BIG PARADE

l i right and just tat British officers
should wear the best-tailored uniforms in the world.
Ourjobis to see that the standard neverfalls.

AUSTIN REED
103.113 RECENT STREET, W.I • CIEAPSIDE, EC:. Dath, De!fat,
Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinaburh, Glasgow, Harrogate,
Hull, Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, Nottingham, Oxford,
She[Tield, Southampton. ls et Adenhot, Amesbury, Durouth, Doth»«t,
Coventry, Dunbar, Hee, Plyuth, Rhed (Yerl»). Loden Tl. Reremt 679,
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ROAF. FLYERSI ARE INVESTED
t

"»

VINGS ABR0AD

MEMBERS OF RCAF FLY
AGAINST JAPS IN EAST

News f Clark, Cruikshank,
Reimbal, Cook, Abel
And Several Others'

agervs P,%;22%
Canada, he lew a so1 .q {
the Middle East, returnc Io

ii«ifg;"?, 'i#tor, went cl {o a dl
ikt, and 'then on to In la
SInce then ho has been on antl
sub, pntrols.
Hawk hopes hls next potin

will bo somewhere bout Jpan,
and the next alter that acroo
the Paelflc to Cand.

K" FOR KIWI
CAVORTED IN
A MAIN DRAG

.........l PAy TABLE CRUMBS

iota.irrut
ru±taun t

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. cteens. Same size,

white, the breath sweet and the mouth
Keeps teeth

r
6ame

fresh and clean. Get a tube to-day.
a

.--;EE;ES-EE:E:------------
- .. -------·-.=:::-----·--·-··-----;·--

I
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TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[g,]umau6.MororrisL"'Joss conuim tnrredi
ent which softens the stubble. Gire
l time to work..Your rror blada
will last longer if you Laber for
twice as long as you usually do,

·I__HEAD__Q_u_AR_T__ERS___,

t»

'
a

#PP0not. • 0er. 31
Two Dautr at 20 and ta ·«
·g;"+ •

with poppr tows.

:...
t "+!

4

TATLIn TH. (O.·n). Chart« Cr0u Rd
D0MIMI0 (0.·h». Tatmnhum nan RA. ANOLO-OVIT EoN

Matotttt rnu»ct tu Lton t mt »
:".±:2%°" wsoz-· -
n4·ri: uvs» 1» » ». 1van.a.,,GGi

Orr TTNrY t
Turn mno th», 1 Tehntler.

wentdan: nttns@us l)9 to tM4
fendan: ontinsouas from 32

CINEMAS

tMPint, Latter ta. trt per
At m rt tkr tu

wth
Irr wATrrA. " ROCIETTTn. "
LEA Morr

AND •
Re Ingram, Louis Amstrong.
Duke Ellington & his Orchestra .
-Starring' FRIDAY-aS EMPIRE•"rd,",AM5"E-'#3'-ET"1.'A#2 "es/g . 3z]

o

,. \.


